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Persona! and Local
. r J "I A t

FiTy-tliro-o a$rw special, 10 acres
coining Into bearing orcbard. Call on
J. I). Wood, Condor Water 8. Power
Co.'s oHIce.

Thrown Christ lo of Eagle nl'lnl
wim h recent vinltor In Mod Turd.

Wanted Iiourtlurs A now Hoard-

ing hotire hoi oifoMd' at 70C South
Oakdale. Call ,anil ao us for fair
treatment, or addfoifli P. II. Moro- -

ml. -" 302
Frank $ Ihul qf Waldo Or.. In

spotnllng 4 fcfinii vk An UlUdrotd 4frlB

Prfvutojj4)om i)nd J;oard with Mrfi.

J. D Fny. throe block from ccntrnl
ifsut r (own.'SlO N. IhirtlJilL

'

G. I. Ulnker or Itoseburg apent
Monday in Mtlfoid.

John H. Citrkln, attorney at law,
ivvr .acknon Cojinty battle. ,

Mrs. Kranren E. Jacktmn or Grant
I .i's mih a recent Medford visitor.

Itr. .1 13. Sltcmror, physician and
piTKcon. Of Mce over Strang's drug
simp tf.

. VV. Snyder, a farmer resident of
Mod ford, has roltirttod from I'ortlnnd
to make bin Iinftie hero.

la. your, ousp wired? One cigar
Itftw u day wo if Id pay for a hundred
per, rout Inoroaso In fomfort. Start
living tho olactrlc life, tf.

A L, .Idites of Dudley Ih vlHltlng
his falltor 0. W. JonH In Medford.

Butter property nt best prlcon and
forms. Ask H. II. Lincoln, 21 Juck-M- ft

Cftllrity- - IJnnK milWIne;. 205

r.tLako of iSaglo Point wnu a
Mtrndny visitor fn (he city.

y -- Ak ,fr,.Qolittn)la liatns. bacon
Jhnii aftl'inid ?& Hip host. FortBnlo

by all flfat class urocora and bUtCll-Orf- t.

tf
llcv. and Mrs. V. Theodore Mat

lock wi-ti- ! surin-lBo- ,hy n jiittnber of
frlotuls Monday evening. An enjoy-
able cvenlliK followed.

Columbia hnms and Columbia and
Koyal Anno bacon nro dry Hiigar
curt-d- . Auk your doulur for Colum
bia hi and hud. tf

-- - air. and' airs. V. "W. Cnrnahan,
havo returned from Hpondlntf tho hol-

idays jivltlt Mrs. Unrnnhan's falhor In

lJug(no.
Wvory iighl nut oloctrlolty glvos

off' amokolnnd stnrtko contains Mot,
wiitou 'lopoiiis on your wait paper,
curluins, draperlon. Kloctrlc light
glows In an air tiht bulb. If.

A(1hh (June Harbor of Wotcliostor,
Muss.. Is vlnlllnllr. mid Mm. II. 'i I

Porter or Ibis oily.
. Wanted, to buy u carload of fat
lxjlRt. if you bnvo loss Ihnu a car-

load writo us. Union Moat Co,, Mud-for- J

Mi'at Co., atodrord. tf
II. V Afcade has returned from i

, twit with friends in (Irani 1'Juw.

AJr. itud Mrs ('. II. Jlrown f Ash-lan- d

were Mydford visitors Tuosday,
Mr. and Mm. Willlum Vou dejrJ

llfllcii nt IOiikIi' l'dlni worn visitors
'in IriHoul I'liosduy.

iliiin It. WiiUh i.f Tabic ItouTi

HMnit TucbUm In Modfotd, - -

John u. Tomliu and Charlaa M.
Itoynion U'tivu this onoiiIiik fl'or a
visit in Portland. ' :

denial l'J. Hauders of (IninlH Pass
Hcoiiimnl'd by his siHti-r- , airs, .lack
mii, Hpi'iil Monduy ubtbl In Madford.

Jak Stiiiih, lto.ul Hrown and
I'.iinU r.twl't or tOaKle Point wru
mkI(iii;i In Med ford Tuowlay, ..,

limn KuilHl of Kaglf INlllll spiutll
Thi'mIim iii Mudford wiili friends

Cl. ii in- - Ciiiidulf, a brotfl Tif

MMll"'t it liiKbl poll..' ililof, is lu-

ll Iiik, iitiri
.IikI iM .ill. nuo of thf pnmroasha

iniiviiii "i i In' Unite creek district
un ,i Miifoiii u4Um THMUlny.

fti.ui'M of the order of
i Mb i. hi Sihirih. Biislat'ss of in

,i. iuiiH.it. Bvery" meniUr
I tit (! In iniur.

ItukiiM v I'i.iIii. 1'iialueer of the
tiiun Mnivt-- mi l ho Pacific A East- -

'in li.u loft on a Itusiuess trip to
I'm! land.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

(ZNDERTAK1SRS

DAY PUONfi 227.1

Nijfht 'Phones:
F, W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. On 3092.

LADY ASSISTANT

John A. Perl
Undertaker and Mahimr
f vrfjur- - Utlfcr tiortaMlitg d..ft cut if Mittfi.id Furniture Co

Office with
Medford Furniture Company

About FtfhriuiM 1, Private Aui-tiiiluu- i-

HU-o- , Shk :.'ul injured
i olive) fd lo n. purt oi city oi
country.

Ttelnitii .' in .:,ii
N'lffet: Jo'iu i'.-i- i 4iii. c.
. CoBklin. 36ui. j ii. liuiur;

l&Ji.
i

Jioguiar ineeiiug oi uie oroer iu
I'yljilnn SlBtera. niiHlnesa of

to traiiHact. Every mora- -

tfiber 1b urged to come.
Talisman lodgo No, 31, Knights of

Pythias, will do tho honorw for tho
Ashland Knights on Monday even
ing at the local castle hall. Ash-

land will soid over about 30 mem-bor- a

and put on tho third rnnk. A
light food 'will
kulghlH aro invited

bo spread. All
Thoro will be u

jyjod time for all.
ilonry Cv Brown of Talent was

In Medford bn bnslnoHfi TiloKday.
Mrs. Frank Lowls of Kagle Pfllnt

'wim a Medford visitor Tticadny,
Arthur Nichols of Englo'Pol'nt

sprtiit Tuosday in Medford on busi- -

ttoSa.

J. . J T. fn tie on 'and family Biient
.Sunday witli Jf.iglo Point rululivi.

.Mia$ IMargueri(e Holmes, wlio'li.is
ajieiil a.woeu Willi home lolks,

to Woodville 'liuuliiy morn-inc- .

Miss --Millie and Delhi .Jones wenl
to Jfoek Point .Monday morning t

visit ( licit grnndmollier.
.Mix. Wiilliworlli of ilnokoiivillo

was Hpupdiiig a few day.s- - hen

Advertised Letter List.

Tho following lisl oflcltcrA reinn.n
tuioulled for nt the pogtoffieo u(

ileilfonl, Or,, Wednesday, December
' '28 : '

J! P. Poster,' Mrs. (1. s! Cleoige,
Oeorgo Grace, Olive Marie Hull, ',
D, ltmpp Si (Jo., Albert Pelursoii,
A. Jl. Perdue, Oust Puppo.s,' .fame"
Knmsey, Mih. Mnry V. Itiilslon, iMrs.
liilin Wiggle, Mrs. Ida Pielimoml,
Waller Iticlumthou, Ivan Jfoger-t- ,

Liiogiiu Ktver orciiani to., Ucorgo.
W. iinsHal, 0. .1. Schiller, V, 0. Ship-
ley, M. Silvu (li), Slyl;e ('. .)

Smith, t. 1
1. Smith, Tommy Smith

Jehs Smith ('J), Jess Allen .Smith,
I' C. Sinilh, Mr. iiiul Mrs. George
W. Smith, Itohcrl If. Smith, S. L.
Sundry, W. li. Small, Josio Smith-to- n,

(.'. M. Stearns, D. K."SwanHon,
Mrs. Alia Slovens, '

Mrs. D. S.
Sehucbly, 11. P. Twooille, S. H.
Torney, Mrn. Nena A- - Tciiny, C. I.'.
Torroll, tMvAi' Amy alitiuc, Kdwm
M. Vaughn. Mrs. Ivv Wallaee. Geo.
nid Knlhryn Wilson, II. (J. Wilson,
Mi-s- . Agues 'j. Winder, Miss Alice
Wills, Mrs, N, Willis, II. II.
Withingtoii, Mrs. W. G. Willnisl.
Mrs. l.on Welzel, t. Wiudey, iMlsi-llnnun- h

Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Uauce
Wilson, JO. Ii. Werle, K. b). William.'i

, J'nolfugo ' MV.II'oril Onjlinrd iv

I'Vuit t'o. '

, l'nrlius culling I'm- - tin, above lot-te- rn

will please sny "adve'iliscil." A
cliurmi of 1 cent will lie madu upon
ileliver.y.

A. M. WOODKOIM), P. M.
. --,

vjU IIOTKIi AKIIIVAI.K.
ft CitHlt Hotel --William Sullivan and
wlfo. (Joour d'Aleito City, Harvey
II. Smith. Kaulo Point: Tom Chrlii.
IJo and I. I' Kennedy, Haglo Point;
1.. Smfllt, Kiiiisiih City; M. 13. Thledo,
SAcraiuouto.
:' Mooio Hotel Jack O'Brien, city;
10. I). Williamson, limns Pans; 1 A.
Alexander, Bolllugham, Wash.; K.

lil.o, KubIo Point; Mrs. P. Po-lhu- to

and son, ICaglo Point; ,S. II.
Onnc, Portland.

TIME, PLACE AND GIRL"
WILL, SOON BE HERE

The Time. Hie I'luce nnd tho
Girl," uliicli litis to its credit ,thr
longeMt mil ever inudo by any lio.v
in ChioiiKo Kilt purfornmnees- - m
additinii to a New York and Hoston
loettrd, will bo tho offering til the
iledl'onl tliHWter, ynturduy, January
7. Thi play, which is ilosorilioil a
" eum(y with iniihio and u plot,"
u thti result of h oollaboration of
Juwpli K. Howard, Will M. Hough
and l'Yank It. Adainw, wIiomi pro-
lific mill hui turned out "Tho Gi.I
yuotuui," "A Stubborn Oiudurclln"
and "llouryiuoou Train," n well n
otlinr suwesBPs.

GeorRe Mlinpr, who jtlayod th
ipmuiiik inn ji iciir, aimin noao
Uit comimny. lie appears iu n
hiPPV'MO-luek- y utunhler with u typ-- !

mid prolific-- vocabulary, who
couratir all itimtions when ho flints
hlinneir omblhl In n uimmiitiiiB.I
Hiuiitariiiiu.

Othur tii0ittbi of (he lnt yout-- '

caul re AutauUa llendriok, Oim-nul- o

Suiytliv, .lauuotto PnttorMot..
Thcudoro ltook ami Veruie Taylor.
The cUurua aro youK and
I'tvity, an well us full of otilhuainaiu.
the tun blup ribbon luiMiily broiloiH
beiutt une of tha fealuio of ti pro-.luti- oi

Sento on Mil WuilmnMlay, Janu-
ary 4,

Chase Plays Billiards.

SAK FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. X
Hul Clmsg, ea plain of tho New York
American., will moot "Chick '

Wrufht, former nmaUiir uliaiuiaoo,
ui a aeru or evhibitioii billiard'
uuinaw h ii tomorrow1
night.

Chnsi. it to nid, a promism;
Itilliaidist.

SHOT IN DEFENSE OF MANY STATES

CHILD: HELD BLAMELESS: . nnFlSSIIFS

TAt'O.MA, Wash., .Tan. 3.Mra.
Victoria ('. iferold i.s enjoying hor
liberty at her homo today. She is
held blameless for liavlng sliol Hurry
D. Williams .Saturday, when Williams
is alleged to have Attempted to kid-

nap Jnsr baby girl. Francis Horace
Oreely Ilerold, the divorced husband,
is slj)l iu the city .fail mid will bo
provocated J or conspiracy iu Hit at-

tempt to kidnap the child. .Tames
McCldneglmn and Sydney V. Mark,
whom Ilerold is nlleged to have hired
to help iu the work, probably will not
be prosecuted, but will be hel1 as
witnesses against Ilerold. Williams,
wlio was shot in Hie groin bv Mrs.
IIeroll when lie attempted to tike
the woman's child from her by force,
is in n more critical condition and
today it was reported that periton-
itis was.l'eared.

Mrs. Ifcrold's release late la-- t

night came as u surprise to her. Lit-

tle Krancis (lie cause of all tho (rou-
ble, was liemg tucked into bed when
Deputy Prosecutor nurmeister ('ailed
at the eilv mil and gnviiMrs. Ilei'oid
the joyful news that she was free I

return trt her hoinc.

ANARCHISTS DEFY POLICE.

rrom Pngo 3.)

were fired by them alone, while
probably a hundred times that ninny
'were fired by the hesiekers.

The police and the gunrds
attempted to storm the house,

hul as often were repulsed, and each
time some one of Uiem wns wounded
Houses for blocks around were de
serted. Pullets - whistled evei
.everywhere.

Plan alter plan of capture was
tried, but to no effect. Finally the
imlico succeeded iu getting into a
liouo adjoining, from, which they
kepi up a merciless fire nt tho win-

dows of the "1 oil ress." ' This si-

lenced the fire from within for a
while, but any at tempt tomsh the
building reopened it

While the jmttle wns in its height
Secretary Churchill's automobile
poked its Way through the mob. A
wild cheer greeted Churchill's

Churchill. tnl;iii" as mam
j,

risks as any of his men, assumed
personal supervision of the ttltneh.
Kiiiudii.'g in. a doorway directly op-

posite the rclugecM' retreat, Church-
ill ordered the nuiehiue guns to eovei
a JmiPi by l.KKI of hi, men.

The rush was made, lint the
house look lire and the aljackiug
parly was forced lo fall hack. Cov-

ered with blood, the bunted men were
seen from time lo lime as thc.
rushed to the windows, gnsping foi
breath, and then climbed to the roof,
where they resumed Tiring. KinalU
the building collapsed.

'3ARMACK AMENDMENT
IS UPHELD BY COURT

WASHLVOTON. 1). ('., Jan. II In
a sweeping decision today llio su-pre-

court' of the Pniled Stales up-

held the Curmuok ameudmmit (o tic
i'nlerslule eonuneree law, requiring
iulerslaje currier lo issno tbrough
hills of lmling 'when shipments arc
sent over two or more lines, and
making 'the initial cariier responsible
for damages to llin hhipuiml', no
matter on whut Hue it may occur.
The decision declined that the
amendment, which win bitterly
fought by I In railroad, was coiiht',- -

tutioual.

(Continued

Los Aiifjelcs Excursion
So many have signified their do-Ir- o

to fjo to Los An'goles on tho ex-

cursion that ;Iio date has boon sot for
.lanuary IU, 1011, tho oxeurs'on will
lotivo on train No. 15 TltuitHiny, Jnn-unr- y

IU; "tickets purntit stop overs
ojthor going or roturning within tho
life of the ticket which is !10 days,
oither route-- can be used from San
Krunclirn to I.oe Angolos iml return,
ulllier route can bo usoil from San
Frnuulsco to Los Angoloa and return,
California and Lob Angolos, Pasade-
na. Venice, Rmllands and Cntallnn
Inlands nro at tholr host In January,
th rcto la a very low, tint rate Is a
vi" low ono and all who possibly
can should avail tliomsohe of this
excursion.

Thogo iloHlrlng lo go should leave
tholr names at tho passenger sta-
tion and mlvlso what sleopor space
thoy wish, standard, tourist or chair
nir. Komcmbor tho rate J31.56
round trip, date January 19, 1911.
nounlo from cities may
Join the excursion but will havo to
secure tlrkots at Medford.

Bargain Sale of
MILLINERY

YOl'R CHOP l: OP ANY HAT
IT TO violin $1.98
I P TO $ A.00 ... 98c

Ilouu- MillmerN,

Mrs. SARTER
Cor. Ninth and Pe;ich Streets. 4 ill

Thirty-seve- n State Assemblies to

Convene This Month 33 of. Them

to Elect or Re-ele- ct U. S. Senators

Situation Better1 th Illinois, r

CHICAGO, .T.1n. 1
see, lluj legislatures

--Slnnnnry

in('7 states
starling into action. Tlfjrty-thrc- o

of the assemblies will ijlcet, or re-

elect United Slates senators, and in
soniH df the slates spirited contests
are on the schedule. Several re-

publican senators will relinquish
their togas to democrats as a result
of the November landslide. ' In most
of the states important legislative
programs will eoaie before the law-
makers, the most elaborate one,
perhaps, being that of Oregon, where
tho electors polled on .'12 initiative
and referendum measures.

Weird Tilings Kvpeeted.

Because, of the political landslide
ninny "statesmen" nominated us n
joke without the slightest thought
they would be elected, have beep in-

flicted uiion the country as lawmak-
ers, and some Weird and sensational
things nre likely to result in nil
states.

Illinois faces a legislative session
that threatens to be marked by in-

tense bitterness. The republican i,
with a scant majority, are split Jv
factions and (he .speakership fight
appears to be between the "drys"
and "wets." Twenty-fou- r candidates
for speaker are already in the
field. Chief among the legislative
acts to come up are Hie following:

Civil service extension, state and
county; initiative and referendum;
corrupt practices act,, modernization
of tho taxing system; legislative re-

apportionment, county (iption, aboli-
tion of minority representation, deep
waterway, and numerous bills desir-
ed by union labor.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY., t"''''
L. N. Simi), real vsfnld ngenf, Tal-
ent, Jackson county, Oregon, mid-

way between Medford and Ash-
land, iu the fruit bell of Southern
Oregon; licalthyt mild climate and
pure water; alfalfa, fyuit and tim-

ber hinds, fivip lfi acres to 80i
acres; aNo lotson tho installment
plan, in the newly incorporated
town of Talejit, Or. Write, inclos-
ing stamps, or conic, nnd see me at
Talent, Or. tf

WANTKD-G- irl wanted as book
keeper; no experience necessary.
Phone Farmers 70(11.

WANTED-G- irl. for general house-work- .

0:i0 S, drape, st.
WANTKD-Gir- Mo ln light bouse-wor- k

three or four hours per dav,
Phone Ufc

1IQUSHS for rent or sule by owner
(10 N. Orange st. tf

WANTHD-M- np to work on fruit
ranchx one wilh sumo experience
prcl erred. Address' P. O. Hox 90,
iMcdfortl. Or. if

FOR HKNT Threo-rooi- n furnishi'.i
house; owner would like lo board
with tenants. Ilnx 5'2'J. 'JJII

WAXTHD- - A girl for general house-
work, small family. Inquire of Mrs.
John Orlh, (HO S. Cv.trul. Phone
1H2. , 250

FOR SALK-'I- Vo filly colts, 2 and
t year old in spring; also eight
hives of hees;'nll at a bargain. Jo.
Tuylorr & Sons, Central Point
Reed. ' )

FOR KRNT Two furnished house-keepin- g

rooms,' $12 per week. II2."

S. Ivy st. 240

TO KENT- - -- Three pice rooms on
ground floor, "suitable for light
housekeeping; ' some- - furnituic.
Phone 4071.

FOR SALE--- A Great Western ateil
range, as nuod as new, $20.
cpiire Hitsse' CafHi Store.

I'OR SALE- - A lot on W.

Close in, at 4f0, down, $1.2')
a week. Coraititt-Gam- er Itenlty
Co.. i:W YV. min st.

2d

tf

In- -

tf
st.

10

FOR SALE A.uood. high, level Int.
oast front. .'0x1 lfi, in the Kenwood
nddition, $.00, .flO down, $10 n
moulh. Cnnttiits-Garno- r Iteallv
Co.. i:w V. Main. If

I'OR SALE brand-ne- w five
mom mod"i a bungalow, only fi
blocks from our office, .flSOO, $.")0)
down, bnhiiiee j?20 n tnonlh.

Realty Co., i:i!l West
.Main. tf

1"1 Oil !rvu o.vi.r.
ii m

iV Ihtoe-roo- m house oi
an eibt lint lot.

will

nnU
$12o. $12 cusli, balance like roar
Corivitiufi-Garnc- r ltoalty Co., 13.1

Y. Main st. tf
P. Ml'LKFY. lawyer, room

l - mh Jackson Co. Uank Iddg

t&ttnm-itti- tmmmttfmtjifitmK ftWwf1

If

--A

150x108,

&

John W." Kern "will be
elected senator. Chief on the legi3-- l
lntive program arc vorious liquor'
Jaws, the democrats being pledged toj
modify the .strict laws now in force.
Hegistrntion laws and bills creating
the committee- form of government
nre promised.

Michigan will probabl" elect Chas.
K. Townscnd to .succeed Senntor
Burrows.

In Nebraska both parties are split
wide open on the liquor question. The
governor is republican, while both
houses arc 'democratic'. Gilbert M.
Hitchcock will probably succeed
Senator Durkelt.

Missouri is chiefly interested in
the employers' liability and railroad
laws. David It. Francis seems as-
sured of being elected' I'n i fed Stales
senator.

Itallroad Commission Up.

Kansas, wijl jh4 flt ,,a, senator
until two yenrs hence, and chief in-

terest centers in a proposed coiliniM-sio- n,

which shall have absolute- - con-
trol over nil riijrmids'aiu1 other util-

ities. ' '
.

Jowiiis-- full of euudidntes to suc-
ceed General Iife Young.'

Okluhomn will wrestle with hunk
irunrn'nty and good' Winds laws.

In Wisconsin, La Pofletto will he
senntor. Insurgent re- -

publmnns have control of bolh
houses and some radical laws along
socialistic Hues are assured.'

Arkansas will be occupied chief I v
with working, out now tax laws.

JOHNSON IS TO BE

SWORN T

SACPAJII3NTO, Cnl., Jan. 3. A
desire fo prevent a wholesale raid on
the apartments of Governor-elec- t
Johnson by Governor Oilell is sai.l
to bave caused the progressive lead-er- r

iu the legislature to cbaupc
their plans for the inauguration from
Wednesday afternoon to tonight.

According to present plans, both
houses will conveno in joint session
nt 8 o'clock this evening. Speaker
Hewitt of flic assembly nnu Presi-
dent Pro Tcpi Hnylilon of the senntJ,
respectively, will call tho sessions
lo order. After rollcnll and a selec
tion' by the orchestra, Senator Ksfn-dill- o,

chairman of the committee on
inauguration, will nnnouuee the
presence of the committee with the
retiring governor, tho incoming gov
ernor, tho retiring licutenanl-gover-- 1

nor and Hie incoming lieiitennnt-gov-erno- r.

Governor Gilletl will address
the legislature and Johnson then will
he sworn ns governor and will dc
liver bis inaugural address. Albert
J. Walsh will be sworn a lieiilennnt
governor.

Hi

m

LOCAL COUPLE IS '

MARRIED ON RANCH

hi
The marriage of Frank J. Bolting It

to Miss flora urace urauucn was
solemnized at the "401" ranch, near
Medford, Sunday aftornoon. The
Ilov. W. P. Shields officiated.

Tho wedding vns a quiet ono nnd
was attended by only a few friends
gf tho couple. .

Mr. Bolding Is a printer, nnd has
been In Medford about four months.

Mrs. Bolding Is a sister of Mrs.
William Webber of tho "401" ranch.
Sho'cnme litre frbm Cotdrado'a short

"

time ago: ,

"Ole Olson" Comintj.

"Ole Olson,"' the first and best of
nil Swedish dialect "plays, which at
tained the most gratifying success
a 'few years ago; will bo herd Thurs-
day, Jnhnjry f. "01c Olson" furn-

ishes a quaint picture of the devel-

opment' of fhe uwjcwnrd, untutored
immigrant lad into the shrewd, inde-

pendent nnd prosperous Swcdisli-Amerien- n

as the northwest knows
him. During the action of the pliti,
"Ole" will sing several songs, yod-

els nnd lullabys. te special-

ties will be introduced ( by other
members of the cast. Seats now o.i

sale at Haskins'.

Probate Court.

In' the mutter of the estate
guardianship of Grace Hrien
Carl Hrien. minors. Inventory
nimrniseinent filed.

and
and
and

In the matter of fhe guardianship
of Joseph Welch, an incompetent.
Report of guardian's sale of certan
real property.

In the mutter of the estate ami
guardianship of Joint Penninger, an
incompelent. Petition for the remov-

al of the present guardian and tin
appointment of a new one.

Eslnte of Clay Charley, deceased.
Petition for tie appointment of

filed; petition granted:
order appointing Knufgene Charley
as administratrix and fixing bond in
sum pf $1.

in the matter of the estate and
guardianship of Floyd S. Charle,.
Chins C. Charley and Lclnnd Char-
ley, minors. Order appointing

Notice.

If any one knowing anything in

regard to Thomas 12. 'Shclfon of
Rogue River war, 18.")5-rl- ), pleaso
communicate with Art's. Jfary Shel-to- n,

f:i:i South Grapj. ft

Carl Jackson of Eagle Point was a
recent Medford visitor.

T

Davis Best Flour
$1.25 PER SACK EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Medford Flour Mills
r4---

It Will - -

be to your advantage
to TRADE WITH THE

Medford Furniture & Hareware Co
INCORPORATED

Only Complete Housefuriiishers

sr4rsrM.
Smartest
Clothes

In Town

The Toggery
(Of Course)

iii

LI.

J

rttt

ii.
ii

-- vfew

Where to Go
Tonight

NATATORIUM

Skating and Bowling,

Tub Baths.

X Pace on Skates .Wednesday
Night.

Big Dance Saturday Night.

Best 'Music as' Usual.

Medford's Exclusive- - Picture Tho- - ?

atcr. Latest Liconscd Photo-

plays.

One Illme No More One Dime.

"NAT" THEATRE

Ilns all the Latest and fo X

Moving Pictures.

The pictures we show are tho lat- -

csf and manufactured from all the

latest and improved moving pic- -

lure concerns.

GIIANTIK OI" PROGRAM.

Every Sunday,

Friday

Wednesday and

Matinee every Saturday?

afternoon. Our scats are bo

ranged that ono can nlways

a good view of our pictures.

ADMISSION 10c.

U--
GO

High-Cla- ss

Stock Co.

a

x

s
X

s
s

... I
MAItJOItIK MA.VDYILLIi: STOCK

COMPANY

TONIGHT,

"GOLDEN GIANT MINE"

Four-A- ct Comedy Driuuu

FREE Handsome prize given X

away Wednesday. Gel free cou- -
pons al box office. 2

Is. 11. Reserve your sents now Z

for New Year's eve. Phone Main ?
12071. X

U-G- -0 ORCHESTRA.
Reserve your seats by Phone, i

MAIN 2971.

New Attraction nt

THE ISIS THEATRE

Tho place ,whcro you can al
ways spend pleasant hour nnd
havo hearty laugh.

Magical
their

THE JESTERS,

Wonders, introducing
neat Trunk Mystery.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.

THREE REELS OF THE LAT- -

t51 MOTION PICTURES

AND

ILLUSTRATED SONG BY
HARRY BLANCHARD.

Bargain
Corner

Ono comer of fbo store
given over to sneoinl buys. Just
now offnr snccinl buy

Shoos fnof onr loi;ulnr line,
hut new snecinl lincsL the best

hnnriiins ever shown.

LADIES' SHOES.

$2.50 nnd $3 Shoes $1.95
$3.50 Men's Wolts $2.35
IS.'iO Leather Lined ....$2.35
$3.25 Work Shoos $2.25

The Wardrobe
Home of Good Shoes
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